
Let Jacobson's, Greenville, Help You Furnish Your
HomeYou'll Save By It

'ROUND ABOUT OS.
Weekly Grist of Neusy items Reported by

Oar Special Correspondents. The bitr store shows aPnnn. 4 rimotitMiio.fn lmv vour furniture. YoVll save money by doing so very com- -

nletc "iither'ui" of house furnishings, and offers values that can't be duplicated by the exclusive dealer. All
;,.r.rrnf tii.Tl.f niinlitviirnciwable for the price and the goods will be delivered to your railroad

the fur-statio- n,

random

A WOMAN'S BACK

'Hie Aches and Pains Will Disappear
if the Advice of this Citizen

is Followed

A woman's buck lias many aches
and imins.

Most times 'tis the kidney's fault.
Itackache is really kidney ache.
That's why Dean's Kidney Tills cure

Many I'.elding women know this.
Head what one has to Kay about it.
Mrs. George Martin, K State St.,

Helding, Mich., says: "For some time
1 was bothered by dull heavy pains
across the small of my back and
through my kidneys. 1 often had
dizzy spells and headaches and I felt

" .i... i .x..l.l i.r..rr.r trot

Kcene Center
The baby daughter of

Besides we will pay your round rip fare on purchases tf $10.00 or more. Here are a few items taken at
from our big gathering.

Mrs. Mina
with teeth andGardner is very ill

A FEW

HOT SHOTS IN

Solid Oak Pedestal Extension Table $8.75
Single pedestal table, made of solid oak of a well seasoned quality,

highly polished and rubbed; it has a 42 inch round top, with quarter sawed
rim. It separates in the center and extends to six feet. The pedestal is
made of uuartcred oak, fitted with strong solid legs and casters a very hand--

it i mi it. On u neighbor's advice I pr
cured a box of Doan's Kidney Tills at some servicahle extension table, unusually low price S8i.75

Otlsco
The farmers in this vicinity are

nearly through with their potato dig-

ging
Den and Kobert Reeves, Wallace

Updike, Leo Richmond and Miss

Hazel Smith were Sunday evening
callers at the home or Bert Storey and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Reeves were Sun-

day visitors at the home of C. M.

Hubbard and family.
Roy McCotter of limine, Ohio, is

visiting his mother Mrs. Amanda Mc-

Cotter, w ho was operated uinm a week

ago last Thursday by Dr. DuDois of

Grand Rapids, and Dr. Litle of Hold-

ing.' She Is getting along nicely.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reeves,

last Tuesday, a daughter. ,

Room Sized

Rugs- -

bowel trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drock were

over Sunday guests of Arthur Spoon
and family in Grandville.

Mrs. Martha Adams left Friday for

an extended visit with her son Grant,
at Han field.

E. Dale Howen of Grand Rapids,
was called to Keene Monday by the
serious illness of his little niece, Geor-

gia Gardner.
""Sunday-schoo- l at Keene church after

the preaching service next Sunday.
Beginning with the first Sunday in
November, the Sunday-scho- ol service
will be 1 p. m. standard time, followed

by preaching at - p. m.

Ladies' Writing Desk.

Full quarter sawed oak writing
desks, highly polished and beautifully
finished: made in a style that is pop-
ular and pleasing; the inside is peti-
tioned with pigeon holes and drawers;

Beautiful China Closet.

Made of quarter sawed golden oak,
highly polished and attractively car-

ved; has bent '

glass sides and glass
door, is supported by graceful legs
legs with claw feet; (A inches and 38
ind-Slltcci-

$13.50

Council's drug store ami comnienceu
using them. I was soon cured and for
that reason I do not hesitate to give
this testimonial."

Mrs. Martin gave the above testi-

monial in November, 15K)3, ami con-

firmed it on May 11(5, lOW, saying: "I
have used Doan's Kidney Tills on one
or two occasions since 1 publicly re-

commended them, and they have al-

ways given me prompt relief from

kidney dilliculties. You are welcome
to continue the publication of my
former testimonial."

For sale by nl I dealers. Trice 50 cents.
New York,

sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

very special values at. $4.95

Seamless Tapestry Brussels
Rugs.

In f)x2 si.c; come in a Dig var-

iety of all-ov- er and floral designs;
made with all wool worsted yarn
top and an extra heavy back,
bound ends; very practical rugs
for bed room or dining room, an
unusually strong d A
value, special at Jmm I

Korced to Leave Home

Every year a large number of
sull'erers whose lungs are sore and

Decker Hoppough is having his barn

repairetl. Aaron Russell and Fred

Reeves are doing the work.

F. Fea and family of Greenville, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Morse of this place

rnck- -
Complete Variety of High-Grad- e Couches.

We have a very large showing of couches, covered with velour in plain
and fancy colors, crushed plush in brown, tan, green and red, chase leather,MAKE THIS TEST carved and highly pob- -
or genuine leather; they have solid oak lrame, nicely
shed; improved steel construction, have six rows of in neausteel springsHow to Tell if Your Hair is Di

seased heldand felled cotton infilled with tow

ed with coughs are urged to go to an-

other climate. Hut this is costly and
not always sure. There's a better way.
Let Dr. King's New Discovery cure
you at home. "It cured me of lung
trouble," writes W. R. Nelson of Cala-

mine, Ark., "when all else failed and
I gained 17 pounds in weight, its
surely the King of all cough and lung
cures." Thousands owe their lives and
health to it. Its positively guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds, LaGripie, Asthma,
Croup all Throat and Lung troubles,
.Wc and $1.00. Trial bottle free at II. J.
Connells drug store

drawn over with extra heavy duck;
place by patent clinch buttons.

Tliiv rtr-- rrirfA frniri
7 to $40.00 Genuine Axminister

Rugs

Ordinarily sold in most stores
or S2n.()(). We have a Diir as

were visitors at the home of Hen Tos

and family Sunday.
School commenced last Wednesday,

after a two weeks' vacation for potato
digging.

Miss Gertrude Morse visited relatives
in Greenville a few days last week.

Last Saturday evening about fifty
of the Smyrna friends of Mr. and Mrs.

James Spencer gathered at their home,
for a farewell visit before they Itfvve

for their home in Hoston township.
Mrs. Fred Reeves of Healing, visited

her sister, Mrs. Mary Stoughton, a few

days last week, and Wednesday they
visited Mrs. Ed. Reeve.

Don't forget the social Friday even-

ing.
The Otisco Ladies Aid was organized

last Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Geo. Drown. The object of

this aid is to raise money to repair

sortment of them to select from,Bartonville

Oak Davenport Bed
This davenport bed is 32x80 inches

when closed and measures 46x71
inches when open. Underneath the
seat is a larije roomy wardrobe box
for bedding. The frame is of select-
ed quartered oak in golden finish,
rubbed and polished. Has ten rows

Combination Book Case
37 inches wide and 72 inches high;

top fitted with French bevel plate
mirrow 10x14 inches; bookcase has
adjustable shelves. lias a magazine
rack as well as draws for writing
materials; has drop writing bed en-

closing small draws and pigeon holes;

in aboiu twenty distinct patternsGlenn, the little son of Frank Krupp
and wife, is quite sick at this time of in all-ov- er and Moral designs;

some have madallion centers.writing.
School commenced again Monday, ICxtra well made, with all-wo- ol

Kven if you have a luxuriant head
of head of hair you may want to know

whether it is in a healthy condition
or not. US per cent or the ieople need

a hair tonic.
I'ull a hair out or your head; if the

bulb at the end of the root is white
and shrunken, it proves that the hair
is diseased and requires prompt treat-

ment if its loss would bo avoided. If

We want everyone whose hair re-

quires treatmene to try Itexall "'.:"
Hair Tonic. We promise that it shall
not cost anything if it does not give

satisfactory results. It is designed to

overcome dandrull', relieve scalp irri-

tation, to stimulate the hair roots,

tighten the hair already in the head,

grow hair and cure baldness.
It is because of what Kexall W

Hair Tonic has done and our sincere

faith in its goodness that we want

you to try it at our risk. Two sizes,
50e ami $1.00. Sold only at our store
the Itexall Store. II. J. Connell.

affer a two weeks vacation for potato top and heavy back; we offerof tufting, full spring
edge, very fine at .8!$16made of quartered

oak. Special price $11.7digging. these line, rich rugs, very special
Mis Rubv Dounlas is assisting Mrs. at

Henry Dibble with her household
duties. SON'S $19.95JACOBMiss Cora Vrunk has returned to

her school duties after spending heranil improve the church, which being

GREENVILLE, MICHIGAN ian old landmark and the oldest church vacation at her home in Portland,

in the township is badly in need of j Mrs. Geo. Hanks and Mrs. V. Gard-repair- s.

The following ofliccrs were ncr called at the home of Mrs. A. B.

elected: President, Mrs. Geo. Hall; i Douglas Sunday.
arc threshingMrs. Jennie .nouu i Many of the farmers

clover seed this week.secretary and treasurer, Mrs. lsert Ij

1the Hull'sCapt. Bogardus Again Hits
Storey. The next meeting will be

held the second Wednesday evening in
November at the home of James Morse, j

w 1th a ten cent supper. All invited. ( The'hoBes4-airmen4- s a?

Clyde Reynolds has the banner crop
of iKitutocs. He had four acres and
got 1,000 crates.

We are glad to hear ihat Mjs. M. A.

Lcssiter is iUz to be about the house

again after her long illness.
1). W. Tower and sister J'.cllc, of

Grand Rapids, have been spending a

Eye
This world famous rille shot who

holds the championship record of 100

pigeons in 100 consecutive shots is liv-

ing at Lincoln, III. Recently inter
Your cough annoys you. Keep on

hacking and tearing the delicate mem-

branes of vour throat if you want to be Mere, Reasonably Priced.

to CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 5

and savings books issued by Handell's
IJank read this way: "Inteicst will be

paid hereon at the following rates per
unnuin.

i;r cent if left three months.
4 per cent if left six months.
5 per cent if left one year."
Wouldn't you rather jnissess one

than have your money lying idle or

drawing less interest?
Would like to talk with you about it

viewed, he says: 44 1 sullerod a long
time with kidney and bladder trouble few days at !Seth Partridge's.
and used several well known kidney

annoyed. Hut if you want relief, want
to In; cured, take Chamberlain's Cough
Uemedy. Sold by all dealers. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Decker and 'Mr.

medicines, all of which gave me no re-

lief until 1 started taking Foley Kidney and Mrs. M. H. liowman and daugh-
ter were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Louis, at Cedar Springs, Sunday.
Pills. liefore I used Foley Kidney
Pills I had severe backaches and pains
in my kidneys with suppression and a

5;s5 SANDELL'S HANK Last Wednesday a strange maa s as
cloudy voiding. On arising in the

seen wandering around Oaklield Cenmorning 1 would get uun neaaacnes.
Now I have taken three lot lie's of Foley

In friirnient dilTercnces, "Individuality of my style" is

one of the supreme faetors. Kvery coat, suit and dress here
shown is a model of the most advanced fashio.. thus tfivintf our
customers uneualed style advantages. The tailors utmost
skill is executed in producing garments eijual to the standard of

the most critical buyers.,

In coats and suits you can find red,
blue, brown, black, green, olive, gray,
peach glow, receda, purple, etc. While

f 1 1 - . -- 1 I 1 J lino r(-

Alton-Mosele- y

Fair weather since the recent niins.
It is needed for potato digging.

Mrs. Helena White and Mrs. Uhoda
Mosher called on Mrs. Laura White
last Thursday.

Mrs. Otis White visited Mrs. Maud

ter, slopping at every honsc inquiring
Kidney Pills and feel 100 per cent

for. his daughter. Seeing he was in
letter. 1 am never noiiiereu wnn my

sane someone telephoned to A. D.
kidneys or bladder and again feel like

I..mlirll. denutv sheriff, who soonmy own self." ror sale iy vortiey kMONEY TO LOAN
........BY i'Uf

Helding Building and
French. caught him, and James Anderson took

him in his auto to Grand Rapids.
Ford of Moseley, last week Wednesday.

Quite a number of farnicas arc sell-

ing their iotatoes at 00c at Moseley. The stranger gave his name as FdwardLong Lake
Parker Morris sold hi. horse and but eould not tell where hisPotatoes sold now at V,0 cents are good

buggy last week to llert Whipple, of home wus or whcre lie was going.for 45 to 50 cents in February and
Orleans.March. Last Tuesday was Mrs. Jiary fuKlmcr Hale of Caledonia visited hef 1 nvr 's eightieth birthday and the

in Taoncs an cumusi uiiiumn-- u

Kersey, Chifon, Broadcloth and Gilbert
Cloths, Cheviots, Serges, Shepard Plaids,
Manish Mixtures, Velvets, Plushes, Car-

aculs, etc., at prices from $10.00 up.

C. Wiggins is pulling in n

imnii) in his well, pipes to water the first of the week. ladies planned to give her a surprise.

Loan Association
;'e tho.e who wish to build a house o

pay of your mortgage.; or In buying
a homo already built on easy

terras of monthly Install-
ments. For particulars

call at their office.

There 1m uuthing.botter in Holding
for invorttuiont than stock In the Bei-din- g

Building and Loan. Stock of

which, Series No. W5, Is now open to all.
A. WAGNER, Sec'y.

School commenced in district No. 8stock at the barn. One of the neighbors invited her out
Uo dinner, and while there twenly-h- eMonday, after one week vacation.Girl and woman, boy and man are
ladies went in and got dinner all

Kaymond Hall of Holding, visited athelnini? to rush ixitato digging it- - 1, c '
ready and then invited her home andthe lake Sunday.makes news scarce. '

pvorvthiiur was complete. The result
(jeorge Conner is gaining slow ly.The potato crop is oil from last years was u day that will long Ui rtmcni- -

yield and smaller.
lierttl by those present.CATARRH SUFFERERSH. M. Alger of South .Vergennes,

Henry llicert was taken sick lust
nnd sister. Mrs. Fsthcr Williams of

Wednesday morning while working60 YEARS'
.wnr-nieMC-R Ionia, visited at Maurice Trumbull's '

for Charles lirown, and died Thursday
Good Thing to Know

if von now own n Hyomei hard rubLArtniunwi.
last Hunday.

Hail Orders Filled

Hundreds of Western Mich-

igan Women buy Herpolshei-me- r
coats or suits by mail

(satisfaction fjiriranteed) With
your description as to color,
style, size, etc. We will use
our best judgement in making
a selection for you.

'night of inflammation of the bowels.

Gosl Reasonable

Hcrpolshcimor clothes arc
not expensive. Quality simil-

ar to onrs usually costs more
.elsewhere. Our prices as well
as our styles will please you
as they have pleased the most
exacting" buyers for many years

lcr inhaler, W. I. Jlencdict wants you
to know that he will sell you a Untie ' Funeral services were held hold at theThe new Jakeway olllce at Moseley

has the outside cement wall nearlytmmm '
i Simdiiv afternoon. 1). F. Hillsof 1IVOM VA for only 50 cents.

Remember this, all whosuller withcompleted and ready for the roof.
olVieiating.i I catarrh a bottle of lhOMhl (proOtis While received a letter from Dr.

Traoc Mark
Designs

nounce It Iligh-o-m- e) is put up in a
separate package and sold for T0 cents,A. Ford of Jericho, Wyoming, saying

it mined there heavv one Inch in 21Copvbiohts Ac to accommodate me vasi army oi peo
ple who already own a Hyomeihours then turned to snow. Crops

IN FIVE MINUTES

Upset Stomach Feels Splendidwere poor. Jic piougneu eigni acres.
W. I. Benedict will sell it to you at

.i. .. : I .in ilwi AinvplniiilrHo had to haul coal from the mines
fifteen miles away and was going to

MEM'OIZE

THISKit totM yourt of viY, j M t.mcl, lulA-l- s - ill relieve

catarrh and Hie smilTin, uiin turn ' -draw wood twelve miles for the winter.
MEMO'IZE

thisfivc minutes.Kiitiin that o with it.
In three days they will make theHis health was better.

I'atentu taken tFiroouh Munn Co. teceiYi
gnerial notice, without chnreo, in tna

Scientific American.

teUCo.38IBf-HewYorI- r

K PU WMblMion. O

Many jieopie tnrouu years oi uckilci
have let catarrh get a strong hold upm most misTiblo or ctanUy dyspeptic

feel that there is plenty of sunshine inthem.Its the World's Best lift.No matter how chronic, your catarrh
No one 1ms ever minion sulvc. oint In a week he will have an appetite

fr iitwl will oat without any bad afterment or balm to compare with Jsuck
al troubles, IlOMl.I is guaranteed l
cure them if you give it half a chance.
Jul breathe It, that's all, nnd its heal nittfts lood whi h now causes his stonvlen's Arnica S:vl ve. It's the one t- -

m il to strenuously roUll.fect healer of cuts, corns, burns, ing, soothing, antiseptic proicrties win
If continuetl for rrom two weeks 10 abruises, kotcs, scalds. Uils, ulcers, make you reel neucr in a oay.CR.A.W. CBASFS

' CrJARHH POWDER month MI-O-N- will thoroughly reno--
eczema, salt rheum. For sore eyes. If you own an tnnaier gel a v com

nnd c canse the stomach and wincold sores, charted hanH or sprains lndtleof II YOM r'l today. If you do
omK'l it. (no matter how olislinate itb.n t Ui.-'-- to th ui.ica.wl pnrw iy W

Improved lilowrr. lleaia tho
,ZTS utrcrs. clri tbo nr pnsnagtr. It's supreme. Infallible for piles. not own : I Iyomel inhaler, ak ror it

$1.00 outfit, which includes inhaler. m:iv IhM lo ill row on us wcaKncs UOl
Only U."c nt II. .1. Connclla dru store. J ' ' ....... t 1.1

1 torn me. as nature uuenucu iv snouiu6to!iMlropptnrainUifitnroniar.i
th rnmncntly cures CatArrh ami

U. strontr and elastic.Chainlierlain's Cough Uemedy ha
V J 4 2V-- blowr fr : all dealer; or lr. A Ifvou nave a coaiexi tongue, nearibecome famous for Its cures of roughs, hum. sour hxkI upneaveis, uneasiness.... i i.. i. . 'I'-- ., i.on i s. cm 1) Hiici imuiVM'.n. nv u

Kcene Grange Suffragette Social
The sudragcttes have lofty minds
And arc smart as all creation;

in Riomach. dizziness, biliousness, sick
irregularities.iion.whp. bad dre.un or anv kimi oiwhen In nctHj. It contains no harmful

substance and always gives prompt re- - r- - rVicnm'iti'jm. Kiuncy wi .t.jws.t - jlOf UJV.fc.HW, . ' . . . .. . . rBinnuich trouble mil your faith in MI
They can give the men some pointers liel. Sold by all dealers. Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality ana vigor, ueiuscsuuauiu..Foley'so.A tablets,ns;itarium Fifty cents is all a large ux or M

costs at W. I. renelict'sor leading For Sale by Wortlcy 8c FrenchOakficld
Mrs. Helen Skclleng?r and sonMICH. tirntrirlsts evervwnere, on money hack

On how to run this nation.
Don't miss this celebrated meeting
At the hall Nov. th, at night,
For there's a bunch of orators
And a mighty handsome sight.

guarantee.(Innriro. of licldinir. made. Ueoruc IMs. ,' Tfylf-r- fUnltaHam for ywrwons
t . ul Mxllcal or Pur--;

( ;it. M nnjjo and th?) application
. i".

1. y fpiTlalty. Addnni

u Korto L Danfarih, Slinlon, 1?!c!l.

by's family a very pleasant visit last
week.After the program the gentlemen The ilcasant purgative ellect cxeri

ruced by all who usv Chamberlainswdl serve a Bohemian supper. I Mr. and Mrs. 1). (). liowman and stmnarh and Liver Tablets, and the Tiry Bameir Lkers,healtby condition of the lody and minddaughter Virginia were nicely enter
, WTtPTDrAT5 talned at the home of Mrs. John which tliey create, manes one i ee i joy i in .

Bold by all dealers.Ouclif en's Arnica Salvo
Ihs Best Sclve In The World. Norton, Hunday.


